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 ABSTRACT   
Institution is the primary carrier of the society supervising and public service 
function in our country. It is a public department directly invested and managed by the 
government which formed under the traditional system, and it is also an important 
composing part of the government economy and society management. In order to 
implement the commonality behalf and the long-term advantage of the country, the 
scientific research institution is held and it is a kind of institution which offers 
commonweal products and commonality service to the society. With the classification 
reform of the public institution to advance, the capital channels of the institution are 
all fundamentally changing. And the accountant system should also be reformed and 
perfected correspondingly, in order to adapt to the particularity requirement of the 
accounting management better in the scientific research institution. Therefore under 
the trend of the classification reform in the institution, the study of institution 
accounting system reform has its necessity and realistic significance. 
This thesis adopted the method of case study, with the theoretical research of 
institution as a logical starting point, according to the development situation of the 
classification reform in institution, studied the application of accrual basis in A 
scientific research institution and tried to develop a proper accounting basis for 
development of institution, hoping to provide theoretical base and practical reference 
for the improvement of accounting system in China’s Institution.  
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会计准则理事会（International Public Sector Accounting Standars Board，
IPSASB）是国际会计师联合会（International Federation of Accountants 
Committee，IFAC，成立于 1977 年）下属的一个常设技术委员会，其前身是国际
会计师联合会公共部门委员会（Public Sector Committee of IFAC）。2006 年，
IPSASB 启动了公共部门会计概念框架项目，旨在进一步完善国际公共部门会计








一份咨询稿，正在加紧起草第二、三阶段的咨询稿。目前，IPSASB 己制定 31 项
权责发生制基础的国际公共部门会计准则和一项收付实现制的国际公共部门会
计准则，并于2010年 5月 6发布了2010年国际公共部门会计公告手册（Handbook 
of International Public Sector Accounting Pronouncements，2010）。 
在美国，政府与非营利组织会计有近百年的发展历史，会计规范体系科学，
会计实践丰富。1984 年成立的美国政府会计准则委员会（Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board ，GASB）取代美国全国政府会计委员会（National 
Council Governmental Accounting，NCGA）后，成为专门制定美国州和地方政
府及公立非营利组织会计准则的机构。GASB 发布的会计规范联同 1984 年以前
NCGA 发布的会计规范以及美国注册会计师协会（The American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants，AICPA）发布的有关公告等，被汇入每年印发
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